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It is generally conceded by both IXmorrate
and Ut pulilieaiK, that Kentucky will electa
republican to the United States Senate.

'('n Kansas over recovt r?" atka tbe New

Y nh Press. Probably not. She might get
j 1 ..nient against tho Populist party, but she

couldn't recover anything. It Isn't worth It.

Anoi'T tbe poorest industry In this coun-

try is that in which ninety-nin- e disappointed

men watch one man secure an oiUce he call
hold only a fewyeir.

A mvn whosat at the feet of "Old Ale" will

never sell his Americanism for the fawning
flattery or Kngland, and lunee all etulowe

t'ie selection of John Hay at Ambaasadar to

England.

It is understood that Mr. Kitajlmmons, Of

Australia, purposely rofroiued from knock-

ing out Mr. Corbett in the fateful thirteenth
round, but just gave him another round for

good luck,

Is seventy year the Greeks hive won

every battle from Ilia Turks ll.at was fought

wit'i equal force. It is a mistake to suppose

that tncro are no modern tl reeks in the class

of Lc.midas.

Mahv pnmtlnet sllveritea have been

among the recent visitors to President
McKinley, and not on account of olllcea

cither. No President since Monroe ever
)i wl a 1 .rgi r uuiuber of well Wishers In pro-

portion to the population of the country.

Tun only effect the dull times has upon the
people's favoiite paper is noted in its steadily

circulation. Tlie Hsralw at
present lias more leaders thunatany other
time In its history. Tlio people win nave
the news aud they know where to find it.

As foreshadowed in these columns a week

afc'o. it is now positively known that tho

Lehigh Valley Coal Company will become

the owners of all the colliorins controlled by

I.eiiU. Lilly A Co.. at Park Place. Tho in
ventory has been completed and the transfer
will take place Apiil lt.

The funds now in the bauds ot tho rolief
association are at a low ebb, and without con-t- r

butions of this naturo the noble work of

relieving tho sudorlng aud want among the
worthy poor of Shenandoah cannot proceod.

Many families havo been given aid, but
many inoro remain who are iu need ami

worthy of assistance.

It is Interesting and instructive to notico

that tbe conservative and careful journalism

that refuses to be rushed off its feet by seusa-tiou-

falsehoods generally wins iU reward iu

tbe end. It has, in addition to a conscience

vsid of reproach in the matter of deceiving

its readers, the satisfaction of novor having
allowed itself to be deceived by the noisier
pretensions of its neighbors.

Thk d statesmau from Schuyl-

kill Havou, again had himself interviewed
by n county seat paper, and furnishes the
startling information that the "Wanamuker-ito- ,

will have eaudidates in the field for State
Treasurer and Auditor General." The
gcuial Samuel also says they will make a
fight for state delegates iu this couuty. And

that is about all it will arnouut to making
tbe fight.

Ykktkbday the world bid a glad farewell
to winter and enters upon a new sea-

son, for tbe sun crosses the lino and spring,

with its customary ferocity, begins. Iluttba
ferocity will not, in tlie nature of things,
endure. It would sot be wise to throw
away our ear muffs, overcoats aud gum
shoes for some weeks, but vr, may contem
plate the revival of nature ae a fact that
cannot much longer lie delayed.

Fob the information of "Constant Reader,"
tlie celebrated phrase, "Millions for defense.
not a cent for tribute," was the reply made
by Chailes Colesworth Pinekney to the
Diioetory of France. Pinekney had lieen
scut as an Amba&sador from tho United
States to solicit aid from France in the prol
able trouble between tbe United States and

Great Uritain. The Directory refused to re-

ceive Piuckuey, and also jefused even the
promise of assistance, but intimated that tbe
judicious use of money paid by tho United

States government to France might have
iufluence in securlug favorable action.
I'iuckney wade his reply, which has become

a watchword iu our foreign policy.

Tiia Evening Chronicle of Saturday, speak

ing of the chauees of a BepuMleau of this
county receiving a federal appointment, has

the following to say in lefereuee to John I
Finney's candidacy for Naval Officer
"Major Finuoy's gailaut persisteut aud etl'ec

tivo tight for Senator Peurose is of such

recmt occurrence that it need uot bo further
alluded lo than to say that bis practical

njanagenieut of tbe Peurose campaign in iliis
part of the state was oue of tbe strongest
factor in promoting and secuiing lis success
of any that Were iu force during its piognus.
This service has been Tepeatedly acknowl
edged by members of his tarty high iu
uulhority iu iU councils aud it is tbe In
struiueutality of this general appreciation

that ins viubly points to Major Iflnney as a
caudidate w hose olainis cauuot be ignored.'

Pknnm i. ania is still In the rear iu tbe
matter uf the ollitts. It is stated, however,

tbtt the old K- stone state is dosru for some

of tbe chi est plums, and that they will be

unnouuicd lieu senator Juy returns, lie
i hooked to be in Washington to day. That
i be two Senators from this state are to lie

potent in tbe distribution of our quota of tlie

i.llicis is appaieut. The White House

ol tbe Washington 1 e.t, ill writing un

Hie Mibjcct, says- "Tlie s, u to-- limn

Pennsylvania unquestionably control tbe
situation in that state no far as Federal
patronage Is coucerued. Then are a number
of original McKiulcy men in Pennsylvania,
and tlioy bad hoped tlmt ttieir fi'cudship Tor
llio successful Republican candidate for tlie
Presidency at a time when lie v:i not over- -

cortnhi of stim-c-- in the c invention would
have seemed to theni some ftotnl oiHccs with- -

out tlie formalltj of an endorsement l.y the
United States Senators from their atMte, with
whom they do not always agree. Itut Mr.
MciCilllrv li"! aol'veil ttotipn llomi nil llio
l'1 "''"S lMinia ipplit.int" tlml it h uae'eM for
them come the Whito Huuto n eking Stuart's Dyspepsia 1 ablota make tho com-an- y

position whatever without having tlio plutlmi clear by keeping the blued pure.
indorsement of Senators Quay and Penrose,"

i' "ju ijjtim.;i ut j' i ,"mi-

.. b I ilrner of I'jnnptoii, Mo , writes ,

that after aUdVrliig from piles for seveiiti'en
yoT, he butnpb ti ly elired them by using
three hoses of lvWitfs Witch KiWe.
It citres eczema aud sevoreskl'i dinwcs. t'.
H. Hageubiteh,

Twenty MM.ae. d at M Wertrtrea.
Belsrade, iUtch 22. -- Newspaper '

here publlatt a ator? of an outrasc
committed by Albanians upon a party
of Christians at Tetova A young
Christian ccuple had Jtwt been married
and a party t.r their frlemlB Bad patn-rre- d

to celebrate the event. While
the ffayetlee oro In profffeaa a number
of Albanians appeared and demanded
that the brlderjioom pay a ao called
wedding true. Thla he roftlsed to flo,
and his refusal ao exonerated the Al-

banians tlin.' they attac!;d the Chris-
tians and killed or wounded 20 of them.

Every day aymptnrus of digestive dlsnrdoift
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur
dock Blood Hitters never (ail to correct any
troubles of this sort.

Hi - KmicI. "g -- int.. ll w.ir.
Der In, .".....(.li 2'. The nlfhatag

adui-tc- hj a ,ote A .1J6 to f1 'he first
LicGit, a n.i:i - n rp.ii Ua, foe n n w Iron-
clad. The nr.tity was ronimsed of
SoeJ.p.H fa. tTn'ioa's and Get-i- n Peo-

ple'' UfH1 . I'cleB aad mc.'.Vrs of
thft, Bavii'l'in Poaiaats' Fcdei ation.
tiater the ruloh'tag; r,1C0ted, by a vote
of JO I to 113 tho credit for the first
crviser, and t!e crfait'for th second
trulsor was rejected without debate.

Why continue to paw J"0"r nights in
crntching and your days lh misery 1 Doau's

Ointment brings Instant relief, and perman-
ently cures oven" tlie worst cases of Itching
Piles. It never falls.

3f ,w Twenty St. ttr Survivor.
New York, Matvh 22. Tho etoamshlp

Kaiser Wllfclm, of the North Oerman
Lloyd line, Captain Iliiijemann, reach-
ed her docl; at Kibol.-o- late Saturday
afternoon. Chief Offlcer Danneinann
reported that on Wednesday last they
slgrhted the British tramp steamer
Tanereva, which signaled her that she
ltad on board 16 iiassencers of the ill
fated French steamer St. Nazalre.
These, with the four brought in Inst
weak, make 20 known survivors of the
disaster.

Don't Lot Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for ooitghs and colds, 25c.

At Gruhlcr llros., drug store,

HcnirUlonnl VrlnoMw ClitSnay.

Paris, March 22. At the Scala Music
hall Saturday niRht the Princess
Chlmay and her lover, Janos Itigo, the
Hungarian gypsy musician, were pres-
ent in a box, prompted by curiosity to
witness a dramatic sketch dealing with
their escapades. The audience recoK- -
nlzed them Immediately, and called to
them by name. At the crisis of the
play a great eenration was caused by
the princess, who leaped upon tho
Stage and enthusiastically kissed the
actress who was representing her.

Don't allow tho lungs to be impaired by tho
coutinuousirrltatlon of a cough. It la oisior
to prevont consumption than to cure it. uno
Minute Cough Cure taken early will wardoft
:iny fatal lung trouble. C. Jl. tlagenbucn.

Patriotic Hermans to Itollil Wnrslilps.
noriln. March 22. It is reported that

a syndicate with a capital ot 100,000,000

marks has undertaken to employ Herr
Krupp. the great gunmauer, 10 uuim
warships which the reichstag refuses,
and that they will place inese at m
disposal of the government when the
reichstag from time to time votes the
money for them in coming years.

TO CUltU A COI.I) IN ONI! DAY.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the raonoy if it fails to cure.
SB cents.

Cnnadn tVIH Ilotaliato.
Montreal, March 22. Since the pro-

visions of the Dlngley tariff bllll were
announced it has been considerably
canvassed here, and the concensus of

opinion seems to be that it Is hostile
to the interests of Canada. The lum-h-

trarle has been mostly to the front,
nnd there has been a general demand
for export duty on saw logs and all
kinds cl pulp wood. The Indications
are that the government will accede
to this demand.

ti U unrnrl-in- ir whiat "wee bit of a thing''
nun uuKoinnlish. Sick headache, constipa
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, disziliess, are
qulokiy immsueu uy jiewiws j.uuo "rJJijisers. aimii pin. oaie pin. ijosipiu. -
II Ilagcubucli.

To ftnb.ldisft Canadian Steamers.
Montreal, March 22. Mr. W. Pcter--

anti. of New Castle-on-Tyn- e, isngianu,
who is connected with large English
hinnlnz Interests, has signed a pro

contract with the Canadian
government for a fast trans-Atlant- ic

steamship service of four boats of 1.000

tnna each, to be ready in two years,
ml in steam over 20 knots per hour,

The subsidy to be paid by Canada la
bv.i'l to he $500,000 per year, and the
I: I ! h r,,'vernmi nt Is understood to be
n ' to rontiibute $250,000 per year In

Now
Ib the time when you should take a
Spring Medicine to purify your blood,
give you good appetite, sound sleep,
steady nerves aud perfect digestion.
Tlmt scrofulous taint, that skin trou

ble, that liver dlf.
Acuity, tlMttbilioiigTake tendency, tlmt
tired feeling, are

all cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla. Give
this medicine a fair trial and you will
realize its positive merit. It Is not
wh. t wo nay, but what tho people who
are cured wiy, which proves that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla-- s
Cine. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

fiif Uwr UN, mhv to
HOOCl S PlIlS Lib. .. ) loop, ,.He i!5J.

A GOOD PRACTICE.

t.i to

ns

If You Want & Oood Appittte And Perfect

After each meal dlssolvo one or two of
hiftrt PyfipepMa Tablets lit the month aiu.,

in'nitHng with the food, they cotistitute a

perfect digestive, absolutely safe fur the
iiikkI sens'tive stomsch.

They di.et the food before it has tlinn to
ferment, thin preventing the formation of
gas nnd keeping tho Ii'oihI pure and free
fr.im llui rtrtLnu nil loMrhn tn of ft I lllented.

half dlgcst.d food.

They i crease flesh by digesting fteshform- -

ing foods.
g.tmrfs flyimopsia Tablets Is tho only

reMcdy designed especially for the. cure of
stomach trouble and nothing else.

One disease, one remedy, the successful
physician nf y It the specialist, tbe sne- -

ewini .ncoicine is m .....0-in- clally forono d sea,
A whole package taken at end time Would

not hurt you, but onld simply be a waste

of good material.
Over six thoitsjnds mrn and women In the

state uf Miohlgau alone havo been cured of
Indigestion and dyspepsia by the use of Stu

art's Dyspepsia Tablets.
RoM hys :ti drngftsts at 50 cents per pack

age.
Send for Free Itook on stomach diseases to

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mloh.

Tour to California via I'emisjlvniita llall- -
rimil.

In Southern California Is found the real
isation of a dream of the ancients. Here
are the "Golden Apples of tho llcspcrides,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Koine, aud In a ellinalo more perfect

than tlmt of Athens. Never In the wildest
Bights of his Imagination did cither Homer
or Tlcsiwl ever conceive of a garden richer in

verdant beauty, move productive of luscious

fruit, or sot amid inoro plcturesquo and
lovely surroundings.

The lastof the Pennsylvania Railroad tonis
to the Golden Gto will leavo New York and
Philadelphia March 87, stopping at Chicago,
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and the
"Garden of tho Gods," and Salt Lake City.

Tourists will tra vol by spocial train or Pull-ma- n

palace can going, and return on regular
trains via any route within nine months.
Hound-tri- tickets, including transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one double berth),
meals, and other tour features going, and
railroad transportation on legular trains re-

turning; aud one-wa- tickets, including
transportation and all tdur features going,

will be sold at the following rates:
Itound trip. One way.

New York 00 till 75
Philadelphia KB 0 W

Washington, 1. C 1W 00 18" 50
Harrisliurg, Pa 187 00 188 25
WHU...IurV,. I 'a 200 SO 188 25

Altoona, Pa 1W 20 1M 75

Pittsburg W 20 3S 25

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100

Ilroadway, New York, or Geo. W. Iloyd

Assistant General Passenger Agont, Uroad.

Street Station, Philadelphia.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kidneys. When uriuo stains
linen it is positive evidenco of kidney
trouble Too frequent dosiro to urinate or
pain In tho back, is also convincing proof

that the kidneys and bladder arc out of ordor.

WHAT TO DO.

Therois comfort in tho knowledge bo often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tho gront kidney remedy, fulfills ovory wish

in reliovlng pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder nnd ovory part of tho urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold uriuo and
Boaldlng pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wino or beer, and over
comes that .unpleasant necessity of being

compelled to get up many times during tho
uight to urinate. Tho mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest forits wondor--

ful cares of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists pneo fifty cents and
ono dollar. For a saniplo bottle and pamph

let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
Hebald and send your full post-offic- e

address to Dr. Kilmor & Co., Binghamtou,

N. Y. Tho proprietors of thiepaperguarautee
tlie genuineness of this offer.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mayor Strong, of New York, Is 70
yoars old today.

A negro knocked down and robbed
tliss Amanda Peterson In a lonely road
In TJdgewater, N. J.

The Marquis of Salisbury, Great
Drltaln's premier, Is still confined to
his bed with influenza, but Is much
better.

Yale university's faculty sent a pro-
test to congress against the proposal to
tax books Imported by educational In-

stitutions.
A cable dispatch from Montevideo,

Uruguay, states that the Insurgents
were defeated by the federal forces un-
der General Vlllar.

An y experiment led lo the re-
moval of a fish bone from one of the
nerves near the heart of Mrs. George
Fountain, of Eastport, Me.

The proposed yachting tour of B. C.

Benedict and Cleveland
to Cuba has been postponed, and the
ttip will be made In a new yacht,
which Mr. Cleveland may purchase.

A nousahoM Necessity.
Cascareta Gaudy Cathartic, tbe jnost won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constlpatiou aud
biliousness. Please buy aud try a box of
0. C. C. to day ; 10, 88, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Medal for uri!iau Isoltllers.
Berlin, March 22. The Army Gasette

publishes the following order of Em-
peror William to the German army:
"The army will henceforth don the
German cockade, which Is In accord-
ance with the unanimous - resolution
of the federal governments of the em-

pire, who have unanimously bestowed
It upon their troops M a. Visible In-

junction to defend the greatness of
Germany. The emperor Institutes H

medal, made of the bronse of a cap-
tured cannon and ornamented with the
portrait of William ths Great, to be
bestowed upon members of the army,
May every one who has proved worthy
to wear on his breast ths picture of
the august emperor, William I, emu-
late also his pure love for the father-
land and his devotion to duty. Then
will Gernmny victoriously Withstand
all storms and dangers,"

Huukifcu'g Arulcu Salve.

The best salve in the woild for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
U;tlor. chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, snd
ull skin eiupliims. and poMltively emrs
oi .o pav nqiiiitd. 1 is guaranteed to 'give
perfiet satinfiirliou or ninny refunded. Price
yi louts pci oi. Fui sale by A.
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cbarge hy kucIi sales of tne right ol
dower by which such real estate Is or
may be charged or Id
prevent the adulteration of vinegn-- .

endowing the trustees of hospitals
and aayiums under tbe control of the Mr

commonwealth with Corporate power..
The bill introduced to legislate the

state board of agriculture out of ex-

istence met With overwhelming defeat
In the house. It was contended by the
very few friends of the measure that
as the state had a department of agri-
culture a state board was unnecessary.

Among the bills which passed finally
In the senate recently were: Prevent-
ing employers of labor from discrimi-
nating

for
against any employes because

they are members of any labor unions;
preventing fraud In the sale of trans-
oceanic passage receipts, orders or the
tickets, antl for other purposes; pro-

viding for t! payment of mileage to
poor directors; authorising the cities
of the commonwealth to purchase, ac-

quire, take, use and appropriate pri-

vate properties for public park pur-
poses;

to
extending for a further period

of five years the Urns during which
corporations Incorporated and exist-
ing under the laws of any other state
are authorised to hold real estate here-
tofore purchased at sheriffs' or
Other Judicial sales; to provide for the
payment of costs of prosecutions In
misdemeanors and surety of the peace
cases by the person or persons on
whom such costs may be Imposed, and
to provide for the punishment of such
persons and the payment of such costs
In default; lo equalise the levy and col-

lection of assessments for local Im-

provements in boroughs and cities of
the state, except in first class cities;
creating the office of county solicitor
In counties having a population of
150,000; to provide that one burial, per-
mit shall be sufficient for Interment In
any cemetery or burial ground located
within the county in which said per-

mit is Issued; Increasing the number
of common pleas courts In Philadel-
phia by the addition Of another court,
to be called common pleas court No. 5.

lr. Swallow Willing to Sloet Charge!.
The senate determined to cause the

arrest of Dr. Swallow and bring him
before the bar of the senate for alleged
contempt In refusing to give Informa-
tion respecting the capltol fire, and had
arranged for a special meeting for his
hearing, but the sergeant-at-arm- s, in
whose hands Lieutenant Governor Ly-

ons placed the warrant for his arrest,
reported that he had failed to find
his man. Dr. Swallow called on
the lieutenant governor, however, the
same evening and said that he was
not seeking to avoid arrest, and would
be on hand whenever it was found
desirable. They have deferred his hear-
ing, however, until the 22d of the
month, but Inasmuch as the trial of
Dr. Swallow Ib now going on, it Is
doubtful If they will require him lo
leave the court until his trial Is over.

The bill to create a state board ol
horseshoe examiners, which was de-

feated a few days ago, was brought up
again for reconsideration and was con-

sidered. A very lively debate followed.
A number of speeches were made In
opposition, and it was claimed It would
Increase the price of horeshoeing, and
that now was no time to Increase the
expenses of farmers. The bill was In-

definitely postponed. It Is very doubt-
ful if thla bill Is again resurrected dur-
ing this session.

A large delegation of the flsh and
game committee of the senate and
house, and of tho state fish commis-
sion, made an official inspection of the
Allentown hatching station a few days
ago. The purpose of this Inspection
was in order that the members of the
legislature might have a more intel-
ligent Idea of the trout work of the
commissioners, and to ascertain the
need for extending the capacity of the
hatching houses, and of the expedi-
ency of purchasing the property, or in
lieu of that, another. The visiting
members expressed themselves as very
greatly pleased at the character of the
work being done, and unanimously de-

cided that Is wbb absolutely necessary
that the state should either purchase
the property now held under lease or,
failing to agree with the owners on
a reasonable price, to locate elsewhere,
and erect large hatching houses. The
dilapidated character of the hatching
houses made prompt action necessaty.

rroposnl to Tax lllcj-clen- .

Among the bills to be Introduced
within the past few days was one to
put a tax on each bicycle In the state,
of course excepting those in the hands
of dealers or manufacturers, of one
dollar per annum, to be paid Into the
state treasury for the improvement of
roads In the state. It Is believed by
the friends of this bill that a very
considerable revenue can be derived
from this law, which will greatly as-

sist in the Inauguration of great Im-

provements to the public roads of the
state. Senate bill No. 9, which pro-

vides for an improvement of the public
roads of the sate, has been reported
from committee, and will no doubt pass
the senate soon,

In order to relieve the country dis
tricts from double registration a bill
has been introduced to amend the
constitution so as to enable the legls.
lature to pass the civil registration
for city and country districts.

The bill providing for the printing,
making and compiling of a war text
book history, under the supervlslpn of
the Grand Army of ths Republic and
to be used In the public schools of this
commonwealth, and making an appro
priatlon therefor of $6,000, is to be
framed by a "war text commission,"
to be composed of ten of the leading
Grand Army men of the state.

The bill to reduce the salaries of
mining Inspectors of the anthracite
ooal regions from 13,000 per annum to
to (2,000 was the occasion of a very
lively debate, but the house agreed to
the bill on second reading. This will
put the mine inspectors In the bitumi-
nous regions on an equality with those
In the anthracite districts.

Another bill that has some assur-
ance of becoming a law, at least as
far as the house is concerned, Is the
amendment to the fee bill of 1898. This
provides for the fees charged by, eon- -
stables, while the mm aud game com
mission bill, which passed the house
finally, and the bill prpvKHng for a
state forestry reservation aiso n. ve
very fair prospects vf becoming laws,
as well as the measure maxtng it a
misdemeanor to Injure, to ajd or so-

licit the" Insurance of ths life of any
person nun compos mentis or under
the age of 16 years.

It Is prctiy fcntrally admitted thul
this v.lll be the- - longest 01 tlu
Fennsylvai'la leadsiaturn-- in mam
yeari". ThI- - th? membeis oie tuw
Btnnliic; fo vn'!zi and If He velopmc-iti- -

oon'i:ni t! have !u tho part
weekH il will be the M'! rf July

Hp- U is d n

rur i,,lcK. lmt couple of drops of
1 ll0"""' U.

. , t..e
.

l on a Lit of cotton and
place II lu In , n. The liu will .tp in a

j few woinuiU Sinipli enuugh, isn't it

f El

Before tlie Public A Scranton Store-

keeper Testifies.

Scranton Is greatly Interested In the homo
testimony that is being brought forward, in
favor of tho "little conqueror." Our repre-
sentative investigated another case In that of

Daniel Mohr, who .lias a little Jtorent

rf'T". 3, "KTutaiTi m.n.'wbo
looks as though no bunion that any ordinary
back is called upou to bear would prove too
great for his and still a fow months ago ho
could not lift a bushel of potatoes for a
customer. Being by trade a quarryman,
which taxes the muscles of the body, ho
overtaxed them once and strained tho kid-
neys, and catching a cold at tbe time, It
settled there, causing kidney disorder, and
with this he has been troubled more or less

the pait 12 years. Colds, ho says, always
went right to the lck, and according to the
varying of tlie weather aud his work ho
would havo alternate sharp and dull pains in

back. Lifting heavy things or stooping
positions caused pain in the back whlck was
also always stiff In the morning. I have
used all kinds of things, said he, but nothing
ever helped me like Dean's Kianoy l'liis.
They have completely banished all ray pains.
Thoy deserve tbe highest praise and are sure

Do a winner wncn people nuu oui wuai a
great medicine they aro, aud it will not lie
long before they find it out. Both uiy wife
and myself feel thankful for tho good Doan's
Kidney Pills have dona tne, and we both
heartily recommend them to anyone suffer-
ing with kidney diseases. This Is but the
investigation of one case in Scranton. There
ate many more that we have Investigated,
some of which have already been published
and more will follow. Doan's Kidney Pills
are accomplishing wonderful results right
here at home where it is very easy to provo
such statements as above. Tho Pills aro for
sale by all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., are sole agonts for the United
States and will mall same on receipt of price,
which is within roach of all, only 50 cents
per box.

Remember the name Doan's aud do not be
persuaded to takoany substitute

An Iiitei etlng Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington at any time to behold

its ffno avonues and Ub grand buildings is a
delight ; but to visit it in tho early Spring
time, wheu tho soft Southern sun is recalling
the daffodils and crocuses from their Winter
beds, and filling the air with a g

warmth, is an oxquisitc pleasure. Such a
visit Is aflbrdod by tho three-da- y tour of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad whL-- leaves New
York and Philadelphia April 1, under per-

sonal oscort. The tour of the city covers all
the principal points of interest, Including

tho new Congressional Library, which, witli
its grand marble stairways, its magnificent
pillars, Us oxquisito statues and beautiful
frescoes, has been pronounced tbe hand
somest building at the Capital. Congress will
no doubt be In extra session.

Round-tri- p rate, including accommodations
at tho best hotels and every necessary ex-

pense, J 14.50 from New Y-- rk and $ 11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1106 Broadway, New York, or addrest Geo.
W. Iloyd, AssistantGeueral Passenger Ageut,
Broad street station, Philadelphia,

I'rom Crlpplo Greek,
After the big firo in Cripple Creek, I took

a very sovoro cold aud tried mauy icmcdiea
without help, the cold only becoming more
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamborlaiu's Cough Remedy, both tbe
cough and cold left me, aud lu this high alti
tude it takes a meritorious congh remedy to
do auy good. G. B. Henderson, editor
Dally Advertiser. For salo by Grubler Bros.,
drug store.

The Klectlon In Italy.
Rome, March 22. The Italian gen

eral election was In progress yesterday,
The result, so far as known, shows the
return of 72 ministerialists, 16 mem
brs of the constitutional opposition, 6

Radicals and 8 Socialists. Among
those elected are Slgnor Crlspl, the
Marquis dl Rudlnl, Admiral Brln, SIg'
nor LuzzattI, Slgnor Glanturco, Slgnor
Sonnlno, Slgnor Gulcclardlnl and Slg-
nor Branca.

Dganers of the Grip.

Tho greatost danger from La Grippe is of
its resulting in pneumonia. If reasonable.
oaro Is used, however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, all danger will bo
avoided. Among tho tens of thousands who
havo used this remedy for la grippe, "wo

have yet to learn of a single case having
resulted In pneumonia, which shows conclu
sivcly that this remedy is a certain proven
tive of that dread disease. It will effect a
permanent euro in loss time than any other
treatment. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Grubler Bros., druggists.

Uoy I'lead Cullty to Manslaughter,
New Brunswick, N. J March 22- .-

Judge Gilbert S. Collins heard the
case of Hlllard O. Newman, the young
noy cnargea with murdering Frank
Ffelster at Perth Amboy on Dec.
The boy's counsel entered a plea of
not guilty to murder and guilty to
manslaughter. Judge Collins accept-
ed the plea, and sent tho boy to tho
reform school,

If you have over seen a child in tho asronv
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
oi rue motuers wna Know tuat uno lutnulo
Cough Cure relievos their littlo ones as quick-
ly as It is administered. Many homos In this
city are never without U. C. Ji. ilageubuch

Fatal Wrek an tlio II. ami O,
Cumberland, Md., March 22. An east

bound passenger train on the Bait I

more and Ohio railroad, known as No,
2 limited, met with an accident two
miles west of Oakland, In which one
passenger, General J. S. Fullerton,
St. Louis capitalist, was killed and sev
eral others more or less badly Injured,
F'our cars rolled down an embankment
Into the Youhlogheny river, and Gon
eral Fullerton was carried down In the
wreck, and his body floated away with
tbe tide.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Putunln tablots con
venlentfor taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
mousy refunded. Price, itf cents. vor sale
by KIrllu's Pharmacy.

Killed l'our and Illnnelf,
Richmond, Mo March ti. A trag-

edy resulting in the death of five mem
bers of one family Is reported from
OiTlek, a small village 86 miles south
of heie. B. Rainwater, a farmer, shot
and killed his wife, his mother-in-la- w

Mrs, "Wllllum Attman, his brother-l- n

law, James Thurman, and his little
stepdnuj-hter- , Kthel Gentry. Then,
after so nearly exterminating the whole
family, the murderer blew off the top
of his oyn head, dying Instantly. The
tragedy oeiuned at the house of Will-la-

Aitman Hr., father-in-la- of tho
murderer. Ms. Rainwater had recent- -
ly ft her hu d.and, and with Kthel
Gcntiy, a daughter by a former hus
band, had sought shelter at the home
of her parents, Hutnwater was In-

sanely JcuHoua.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
lluy Hi d Flag Oil, S.V. At Guilder Bros

di tig storo.

Singular Acoidont on tho Lako
Shore and Michigan Southorn,

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN KILLED.

Tho Iltigttio lllnnrn to Atoms,
Though the 1'nssougof In thr Oars ml

Did Knt llisir the ItCpurt of the
Uxploslon.

Chicago, March 22. The boiler of the
loromoiMe which was hauling the Chi-

cago aim Boston special on the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern railroad
blew up ycslprday, Instantly killing
the engineer and fireman and complete-
ly demolishing the engine. The dead
are: Alexander Franks, engineer, of
Chicago; lOilw'ard B. Smith, fireman, of
Chicago. The engineer was hurled 200

feet into the air through a network of of
telegraph wires that were stretched
along the tracks and had his right leg
lorn off. Th fireman was thrown
against a cattle car and nearly every
bone In his body broken.

None mt the remaltuUr of the train
crew nor any of tlie passengers were
Injured.

The train to which the engine was
attached is one of the fastest on the
Lake Shore road. The accident occur-
red as the train had just pulled out
from the Bnglewood depot, and was
running at the rate ot 20 miles an hour.

A peculiar feature of the explosion
was the fact that, although the report
was so loud It was heard by residents
a half mile away, and the force so
great that the engine was literally
blown to atoms, none of the passengers
In the rear part of the train heard the
report, and were not aware that any-
thing unusual had happened until they
looked out after the train had oome
to a sudden stop. The train dashed
along about 150 foet after the explos-
ion took place, and although the stop
was quite sudden none of the passen-
gers were thrown from their seats, and
not one of the coaches was damaged
by either the explosion or the sudden
stop.

Parts of the engine were thrown Into
the air a hundred feet, and huge pieces
of the boiler weighing several tons
were tossed over the telegraph wires
Into a swamp, a distance of 250 feet,
while the baggage car, directly behind
the engine, was not damaged In any
way.

It is not known just what caused the
explopion, and the officials of the road
say that It will not be determined un-
til what remains of the engine Is taken
apart and examined. It was thought
at first that there was no water In the
bpller, but this theory was abandoned,
as It was an outgoing train and the
engine had Just been taken from the
roundhouse a short time before the
explosion. It was rumored that the
boiler of the engine was defective in
some respects, but this was denied by
the officials of the road.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Boccl. tho leading druggistl!nf

Shreveport, Ln says: Dr. King s Wow Dis-
covery is tho only thing that euros my cough,
aud it is tho best seller I have." J. F. Camn- -

icll. merchant of Safford. Ariz., writes: Dr.
Kine's Now Discovery Is all that Is claimed
for it: it never fails, and is a suro cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
say enough for lis merits." Dr. King s Now
Discovery for Consumption, Uouglisanu Coins
is not an experiment. It has been tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands at
mu iieuu. ibiievui uisiiuouini. inui
eltles at A. Waslcy drug store

IJoby Killed by Katlng Matches.
Brldgeton, N. J., March 22. Chewing

brimstone matches caused the death
Of Lulu Drcher, the daugh-
ter of John Dreher, and the child's sis
ter, Rebecca, aged G years, Is In a crit
leal condition. The children obtained
a box of matches, and ate a large num
ber.

I had sovoro attacks of gravel and kidiio
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured moin a short time. A
DisTiNauisuEn Lawyeb op Wayne Co.
N. Y.

Colobless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she wns so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands nnd feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottlo of Hop
Biltors bad been taken she was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and ohcorfuluoss of wind gratifying
other friends,

Victoria Woodliull Again Widow,
London, March 22. John Blddulph

Martin, who married Miss Victoria
Claflln Woodliull, died on SatQrdav&W
Ma uiiims, in wie uannry lsinuasj

The Weather.
For eastern -- Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Show
ers; southeasterly winds.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, be made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of now life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your vpwndrUBjjlst, who will guarantee a
cure.""oOo Or fl.00. Booklet and asniple
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

The Itulz lnquiry In (Julia.
Washington, March 22. It Is expect-

ed by the state department officials
that the Inquiry to be conducted Into
the causes leading up to the death ot
Dr. Ruiz, the naturalized American
in a Cuban prison, will soon be com
menced. The Investigation will be con
ducted In Havana or In the place
where Ruiz was Imprisoned, antl Con
sul General Lee will be present In per-
son or will be represented by some
one to look after the Interests of the
family of Dr. Rula, Secretary Sherman
expresses the belief that the investi-
gation Into the affair will be a thor-
ough and fair one, assurances to that
effeot having been given by the Span-
ish government.

Bloodj'HerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UUAT IT IQ I Therlohestofall restora-Wrl- H

I 101 tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of Ufa that are

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
uverwurK, worry, excesses, uuuse, eio.
muiT it nncci By making the blood
WIIHI II UULvJI pure aud rloh aud the
uigesiiou periecir-i- b creates soua nesn,
museie ana suengtn. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast
ing uruius uuu weuKuees in eiiuer sex, ana
as a female regulator has no equal. I'rtee
60c, or live boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo oan help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lSiaChetdnut Street, Philadelphia,

B? Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mantel Exhaustion Clvcs

way to vigorous Activity.

EV. W, T. FfOUCK, tho lalontrd pas
tor of Grace U. It. c Kirch, Carlisle,
Penn., writes Sentetc'ocr 2a, 1805: " I

always enjoyed good health until In 189?, at
which time my duties as a clergyman were

a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to sovcral sovoro nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I to In such a condition that
the more sight of a large congregation so

wearied mo that It
would require a day
or more for me, to re-

cover from tho ex-

haustion. It affords
ir,o srMt ploasuro to
hay that Dr. Miles'
Bestoratlve Nervine
and liestoratlve Tonic

have dono mo untold good. I preachod
threo tlmos yesterday and I fool as fresh
and vigorous thin Monday morning as 1
over felt In my llfo, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by oil drug
gists under a posltlvo gunran too, first bottlo
benefit or money refuudod. Book on
Heart aud Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Ok

Pood Condensed Milk

" great value that Uoeat FmcK on appll- - V
5 cation. O
S N. V. Ccndcneed Klik Ce.

n Hudson Street, Kw O

's

isner oeers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.

lEapi
was n,

lAF"".' ViiwroK Specific Co,P;tiui.,PA,

Foi i Tovlnaky's drug storo, 28 Eas
Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND MLI0US
HEADACHES

Cured by thla grnnular clTerreecent and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro lor sour Btoumchs and
heftdnclies, which oftcnaccumulatcfromlmvlug
a night out.

JOHN F.
BOTTLER. tnn

.M A . , , , . ...
I j unu I v ecaLii Ail

Kiikr i' 'm
Vth Tnniy ni J'on.yi I

AlttlMU tmv tlx. '

Mu,rttiit. OuiirLiitcwi npui'jf to ' lv. i i
'ji in ihemitrWt. A No I. rartuuUi .4UI. JJf. 0
Vi, H "iX ur. itoiton. Mans.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tiiid. rxir ihd atrr WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AiwajB prompt ana reu.Die. Avwa tmnanotu.
U.t U4IUR rARIT PILL! tnd UVB HE08KTI.
Atdruir Btdtei.or ntairfct (tMta), prtcc, u.

CUtov Brsa Co., Dottoo, Mu. Ovrbook, 4e.

For sale at V. V. I. Kirlin's drug
Shenandoah drug store

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES la the most extensively
circulated nd widely read uewsiwper

in Pennsylvania. It discussion of pub-
lic man and public measures is in the interest
of public integrity, honest government and
proNperour industry, and it knows no parly
or peiaomtl allegiance in treating publle
Issues. In the broadest and best sense ft
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
1 unsurpassed In all the esaentlals of a great
metropolitan newspaper, specimen copies oi
any edltiou will be sent free to any oue send-
ing their uddress.

TERMSDAILY, 1300 per annum, f I 00
for four months; SO eeuti per mouth, de-
livered by carrier for ii enii p, r wick.
SUNDAY EDITION, 8i luie, l,.iml,iue
tiagss MH columns, elegantly IliuatruMI,
beautiful colored supplement 82.01 per an-
num; 5 cents p r copy. l.iily and Sunday,
95.00 per annum ; TkI ci ntn per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rUll.Alil..llllA

PAID IM

DIVIDEND OCTOBER

T.nniiiUmi,! WOtILt) YOU OU1I-

TO INVEST SIO OB UrWAKOs' lu i

d.,l i.aytbl.mnntblT PMlloulari Tree. Aa.ltc. vei.l-Ori- l
I'illilUolMl '.. Ontrborn Sln l Mil i Hi


